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second dlebîu' is possible, at least the swveet rernembrances
surrounding the first will last tili this tinie next year, and
what is a year ini the lifetinie of the youing and fair?
Nothing-less than nothing often, to judge froin the fact
that a lady's age, like checse, grows Iess by lapse of tinie,
and, like heer, iniproves by being kept dark.

THE AFFLICTED HUSBAND.
/o1,b/e. (/raim ciiiier). -1 lello, doctor. I want Io speak, to you

about ii 'xik.
7'Ze Docto.-WvelI? \Vhat's the inatter?
/ob/les-1 ,tn't lznow. .Shes lost lier voce Ain't been able

tu speaké a word for thrcc days.
7Ue Docto-.-Indeed !Thcn 1 shaHl-

Joldles. -Er-I was going to say if yott happen tu bo tip our w1y
any ie next week, you niight jest (trop in and see what you thinkz
of 't.

A JEST OF DRAWERS.

I ANi a born artist (i.e., I do not belong to the class of
artists who neyer were born) ; the fact is, liad I not been
born 1 would not bave beeiî an artist. 1 mighit have been
boni without being an artist, but I could not have been
an artist without being born. I amn very glad that I was
born. My feelings are doubtless equalled only by thosa
of my xnany friends. I first attracted attention to, my
qualities when I began to draw breath. In this little per-
sonal sketch 1 hope you will excuse anything like egotism
or exaggeration, as in ruy professional. capacity I rnay be
somnewhat disposed to draw upon rny imagination and flot
upon canvas. *J would like, of course, to draw your
attention to, ry rnany characteristics. 1 have been draw-
ing breath for so many years that I do flot nowv pay much
attention to' it; but do it unconsciously, although nmy
livelihood to a great extent depends upon it. At an early
age I began to draw on wvood, on a hand-sleigh given mie
by my father. I would always do it as a pleasure, neyer
as a necessity or as work. I took great înterest then iii
drawing water, andý snow and wood, but flot miaking inuch
money out of it, 1 gave it up. I have flot time to pass
through al of niy many changes and ventures, for ni>
lifé was bcset with many vicissitudes; in o.ile thing always

have I been n-ost punctual, îe., in drawing my salary, for
there is more money in that than in drawing rny breath. 1
can drav any mari at sight, but 1 always prefer to draw on.-.
good mnm at sight, or teti days if preferred. For fear you
wvill think I amn boasting, or drawing the long bow, pet-.
haps I had better draw this to a close.

KRAL, 13(ORN) A(RrlSI).

DIE-JEST-YUN.
I HAVE jest discovered sortie "lfizzyological" facts, and

hasten to give thern to the world. GRiW's readers of
course do flot even know that they possess such articles
as "lstumimix," but they nîay know some suffering indi-
gesting fossils to wvhom the following facts rnay be facts.
But some of GRII"s prottýgés niay be suffering froiii
indigestion through being killed by jokes. At any rate
we dish up some food for thought. An English student
says: IlFood is digestcd by the action of the lungs.
D)igestion is brought on by the lungs having something
the niatter with thern. The food then passes througli
your windpipe to the pores, and thus passes off your body
by evaporation throughl a lot of little holes in your skin
called capillarics. The food is nourished in the stomaci.
If youi were to eat anything hard, you would flot be able
to digest it, and the consequence would be you would
have indigestion. The gall-bladder throws off juices froin
the food wbich passes through it. W~e caîl the kidneys
the bread-basket because it is where ail the bread goes t.
They lay concealed by the heart."

One thing only lias been omitted-the indigestible
foods are locked up in the alirnentary canal, biled soit,
and then delivered over to free circulation, but the aortzi
-yes, they orter-stop then.

K RAL.

SYMPATHY.
Euili.-Ilonw ;uhin.-ird delicate poor NIr. SIiniey loolzs!
illatI.-No wonder 1le ]ives on bis wvits!

A RCTICISM has shifted its centre from Montreal to -SI.
rjPaul, Minn. The ice palace and alI its attendant ph as-

antries, suggestive of a below-zero climiate, are poweitil
educating forces, and we are unfeigîiedly pleased that auir
Artierican cousins are content to relieve us of them .nd
the bad reputation they foster. Let it l.e understood
from this time, 0 intending emigrant, that Minnes' (3,
and not Canada, is the natural home of the tooCa
crank.


